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Determination keeps
UNL track runner busy
during training

By Scott Ahlstrand

Pain Schubarth has had her ups and downs in the
track world, but the sophomore from Scottsbluff has
always remained optimistic.

She was highly touted as a freshman and sophomore
in high school, but several schools seemed to lose inter-
est in her during her senior year.

"It was really hard for me to understand," Schu-
barth said. "But during my senior season, even when
my times improved, a lot of the schools dropped out."

Schubarth elected to attend Kansas University on a
full athletic scholarship.

"I wanted to sec what I could do out of state," she
said.

At Kansas Schubarth was a member of the Big
tight championship two-mil- e relay and indoor distance
medley teams. Although Schubarth had achieved a
level of success at KU, she said, she became disen-
chanted with its program.

"KU was having a lot of problems," Schubarth said
"I thought that UNL track was on the upswing. Ne-

braska has a better program than KU and has more
money allowed to it. We attend more and better meets
than KU docs. I also like UNL's new coach Gary
Pepin."

Since arriving at UNL, Schubarth said she has set
some new goals for herself.

"Right now I'm centering most of my efforts on
the two-mil- e relay team," she said. "It's got a real
chance to go far in nationals. As an individual, I'm just
trying to bring my times down. I really can't compete
against the real good runners yet. But if I keep lower-

ing my times I'll be ready to run against them next
year."

UNL's two-mil- e relay team finished second at the
indoor nationals, only .4 of a second behind the first-plac- e

team.
"That was definitely the highlight of my career so

far," Schubarth said. "It was a really great moment."
Schubarth, however, has been hampered by injur-

ies.
"1 had a few minor injuries last year, but not near

as many as I've gotten this season," she said. "I think
one of the reasons could be the track surface here
at UNL. At Kansas the indoor track is softer, and I

think some of my injuries can be attributed to my
adjustment to UNL's harder indoor track. I'm sure
that as soon as I become completely healthy my times
will drop."

Another factor that has contributed to her opti-
mism, she said, is the start of the outdoor track season.

"I never had run on an indoor track until I got to
college," Schubarth said. "I'm a lot more confident on
an outdoor track and I think that will help my
performance."

During this outdoor season, Schubarth will divide
her time between three events.

"I'll run the relay, the 800, and I'll try the 1,500,"
she said. "The 800 is getting to be such a fast race that
I might have to run the 1 ,500 where more strength is

required."
Schubarth said she believes her determination has

helped her achieve an equal balance between her grades
and her practice.

Pepin said he has nothing but compliments for the
hard-workin- g Schubarth.

"Pam is a fine person and a fine team member,"
Pepin said. "She's a very talented runner and we're
very happy to have her on our team."
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PAV YOURSELF "RENT"!
Large, brick, overunder duplex.

Well-kep- t. Quiet location.
$58,500. Financing negotiable.
Graduating student must sell.
Phone 435-808-

Summer Coed Living at Tri-

angle Fraternity. For any or all
of the summer sessions. Rooms
are air conditioned and laundry
facilities available. Single room
$33week, double room $22
week. Call 472-013- 0 or

MOTHER'S HELPER-PERMANEN- T

LIVE-IN- . Must have
references, patience, love for
children, transportation, incen-
tive, cooking-housekeepin- g skills
Starting mid-Ma- Room-Boar- d

olus salary. 488-201-

Good clean, blk., 1977 F

150, Ford pickup. Loaded with
extras including: AMFM cas-
sette player, mag wheels, CB,
shell and side rails. Excellent
running condition and treated
with TLC! Call any time at 472-9787- .

1977 Harley Davidson SX
250 road and dirt bike. Low
mileage and in good shape. $600
or best offer. For more informa-
tion ask for Dave-464-7- 090.

MUST SELL 23" Fuji Dy-
namic 10. $150 or best offer.
Call Brian 474-051- 7 after 5:30.

Visiting instructor seeks sub-

let for 2nd session. Contact
Dorothy McEwen Anthro Dept
472-241-

Non-smokin- quiet, mature
couple would like to house-si- t

for the summer. Call 476-732- 2

on weekdays.

SUMMER COED HOUSING
ACACIA FRATERNITY

2255 Vine St.
AC, kitchen, parking
Single room $30week

Double room $20week
Call 476-304- 0 or 475-224- 2

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartment, houses and

townhouses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

Summer Lease Cheap, nice
basement one bedroom. Avail-
able now. $135 utilities. 1230
So. 16th. Unfurnished 474-660-

or 423-142-

2403 LYNN
1 bedroom unit, Cable TV

$195 lights
Available May 1 5

Close to campus 474-284- 8

Grab a partner two can live
for the price of one, brand new

large deluxe two bed-

room apartments, carpet, drapes
appliances, and AC-- 5 blocks
from downtown campus $250
per month 474-455-

Large-clea- n two-bedroo- for
sublease. Close to East Campus
and bus route. 464-651-

TEACH CHEMISTRY
109-11- 0 LAB?

Applications are now being
accepted from undergraduate
students to teach Chemistry
109-- 1 10 next fall. Six hours per
section taught per week. Excel-
lent pay. Training in teaching
methods will be provided.
Apply at Room 227 Hamilton
Hall.

SUMMER JOBS. NATION-
AL PARK CO'S. 21 PARKS,
5,000 OPENINGS. COMPLETE
INFORMATION $3. MISSION
MTN. CO. 651 2ND AVE.
W.N., KALISPELL, MT. 59901.

Full-tim- e Summer Work:
Two college men housing

furnished; excellent pay. Work
on irrigated farm, mostly grated
pipe, some pivots. General farm
work. No livestock. For more
information, call Kent Hummel,
Daykin, Nebraska (402)

RENTAL
Rent TVs, color and BW

and stereos. Rent refrige-
rators, washers, dryers. Rent
furniture package.
Living, bedroom, dinette,
$69.95 mo. Rent anything
with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4

1973 Plymouth Duster,
r hardtop, sunroof,

radial tires.
Good condition. $1350. Call
488-462- 9 after 3:00 PM.

Apt. for Rent-E- ast Campus
area-La- rge fire-

place, all appliances. Available
May 15-Jun- e 1. $265month.
4220 Huntington. 423-090- 2

after 5 p.m.

29th & J
Nice S bedroom, carpeting,,
large fenced yard, double gar-

age, appliances. $300-475-6- 669

partly furnished,
4 blocks from City Campus.
$250-475-6- 669.

3 Bedroom Townhouse
3 minutes north of City Campus

1 ' baths
1,350 sq. feet

Monthly lease-$3- 18

475-614- 4

3 bedroom apt. Near campus
available May 11. Ph. 474-544- 1

ask for Mark.

$155 Nice efficiency apt.
Carpet, drapes, all appliances,
off-stre- parking. Close to
campus. 477-388-

Luxurious Condominium
available May through August.
Call 475-532- $275mo. de-

posit.

Near campus, 3 bedroom -f-

urnished basement apt. Laun-

dry facilities, Cable, utilities
paid. $330 deposit. 477 9346

1724 arge 2 bedroom
apt. 2-- 4 adults. No pets. 477-187- 8

or 477-519- 4

Sumer coed living on campus
air conditioning and laundry
facilities. $20week for double
room. Call 475-191- 9 or 476
7719.

Catch Up On Your

Reading While You're

Earning Money
Become

a plasma donor!

EARN S10-S2- 0

mm
n ansa

mm PER WEEK
$10 paid per donation

d m nam m
Help fill the critical shortage

NEW LISTING-OMAH- NE
FLORIST --GREENHOUSES-REAL

ESTATE

Thriving business with six large
greenhouses, all allied equip-
ment, office and living quarters.
Priced for quick sale. Financing
available for strong buyer. Ideal
for energetic owner-operato- r.

Call RAY HERDNIZA 402-731-787- 0

or JIM CASTRALE

MAENNER CO.
402-397-58-

For Sale: 6V4 foot Boa con-

strictor, AVi foot reticulated
Python. Call 464-698- evenings.

"Love Your Body-E- at
Crackers in Bed Instead of
Smoking That Cigarette."
Attractive colorful sign for
dorm, home, office or etc. Send
$2

POPULAR PHILOSOPHY
BOX 157

FIRTH, NE 68358

MUST SELL:
1978 Suuki GS 425.

D.O.H.C., 1.900 miles, crash
bar, sissy bar and luggage rack.
$900. Call 423 1564.

Novels-Leatherbo- und with
gold trim. Two collectors series.
Paid $40 and $20 a piece. Make
offer. 483147.

Yamaha 500-19- 76, cruise
control also a Conn Victor
Trumpet. Call after 3:30 p.m.
475-799-

.42 ct. Marquis Diamond En-

gagement set. $2,000 retail
value, will sell cheap. Contact
Preston at 474-404- 8. Inquire
about ring.

SAVE $$$$
Cute moped for sale
Excellent condition

Call 476027

1965 Convertible Mustang,
50,000 miles, perfect condi-
tion. $6,000. Call 466 5819- -

Hurry, Only 5 Days Left

All bicycles including Austro-Diam- ier

& Puch at 1980 prices.
Huge inventory to choose from.

for plasma while you earn!

A $2.00 bonus will be paid
to new donors on their

first donation
with this ad

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT'
475-864- 5

And bring your books

UNIVERSITY
PLASMA CENTER

Open Monday Saturday

FURNISHED &

UNFURNISHED APTS.
Three- -1 bedroom apts..

ac, natural woodwork,
laundry, parking, $155-- $ 185

2 bedroom, air, no pets,
2 baths, parking. $260.

3 bedroom, air, no pets,
shower, parking, laundry.
$270.

Large. 3 bedroom, very
nice, unfurnished, natural
woodwork, garage, shower,
no pets. Available. $310
gas electric. 40th & Sheri-
dan.

3 bedroom house, air.
oak woodwork. garage,
Wesleyan area. $295.

FOR MORE SPECIFICS &

AVAILABILITY DATE
LEE SIMMONS

475-186- 5

DOWNTOWN
427 So. 13th St.

(6 blocks south of Love Library)

EAST PARK PLAZA
203 No. 66th St.

8:00 a.m. -- 6 p.m.


